
Quarterly Programs and Issues
3rd Quarter 2012 – WRHM-WVSZ

Programs:

WRHM/WVSZ provides local newscasts nine times each weekday. One minute 
updates run on the half hour, Mon-Fri, between 6 and 10am. In addition, longer 
newscasts air at 7:02 and 8:02 and on the half hour between 3 and 6pm. On 
Saturday, the newscasts air on the half-hour between 9am and 12noon. 

Public Service Announcements are aired on a rotating basis, and are 
prerecorded. Some are voiced by members of the community. PSA’s air daily.

The FM107 Community Calendars air on a daily basis, and are updated two or 
three times per week. Those calendars provide dates, times, and phone numbers 
of events occurring in Lancaster, Chester, York, and Chesterfield Counties. 
These programs air multiple times per day.

Examples of critical issues covered on WRHM and WVSZ during the quarter:

The Natural Resources Defense Council released its annual report 
yesterday.  It shows beaches in the Palmetto State with the highest level of 
bacteria are in Horry County. 

A motorist in Spartanburg called police when he saw a Chevy Impala 
around 4 a.m. yesterday that seemed suspicious.  County Sheriff's 
spokesman Lieutenant Tony Ivey said a man and a woman were shot to 
death in the car.

South Carolina's 6th District Congressman Jim Clyburn calls the Supreme 
Court's ruling upholding the health care law good news for Americans.

A Lancaster man is facing charges after the sheriff's office said he was 
found with more than 
two-thousand dollars in stolen property.  32-year-old John Allen Hill is 
charged with third offense grand larceny and possession of burglary tools. 

Rock Hill Mayor Doug Echols has been elected president of the Association 
of South Carolina Mayors.  Echols and other officers were elected recently 
during the Municipal Association of South Carolina's 72nd Annual Meeting. 

An obscure York County case that may be headed to the South Carolina 
Supreme Court could make it harder to prosecute criminal domestic 
violence incidents.



York County Sheriff's Deputies have now confirmed the circumstances 
surrounding Thursday afternoon's shooting on Regal Road in Clover.

Authorities in Lancaster County have caught the man they believe is 
behind two burglaries at a Kershaw restaurant. 32-year-old James Junior 
Pierce faces two counts of second degree burglary in connection with two 
June robberies at the Bantam Chef Restaurant on South Hampton Street. 
Pierce is being held in the Lancaster County Detention Center. 

The Lancaster County Sheriff's Office has arrested a man it says broke into 
a Kershaw restaurant on two separate occasions.  42-year-old James 
Junior Pierce is charged with two counts of second-degree burglary 
involving the Batam Chef restaurant.

Lancaster Police say a 21-year-old man injured during a Monday night 
shootout drove himself to a fast food restaurant before his girlfriend called 
paramedics for help.  Police say Keshawn Wade was shot in the ear... leg 
and backside.

Hartsville has become the latest South Carolina city to ban smoking in its 
businesses.  The city council gave a unanimous final vote to a law that 
bans smoking in businesses and clubs throughout the city.

WVSZ Aired Football Games from both Chesterfield and Pageland High 
Schools.


